
WORK AND WAIT.

A 1IUBA~I>AS 'lio mxnauy years
N{ad Plolughed bis fiohi and sowul in tears,
Graiv wcalry %vitlt his dolnbts and( fears.

1' toil iii vain !These rocks and satids
WillI yielà no hiarvest to iy hands;
The best seeds rot in barren l.ands.

-\My droopi;ig ville is wnitlieriing;
No proiniscd grapes iLs Ilossorns bring;
No birds antong its branches sfing.

"'\Iy fiock is dlying on1 the plain,
The lheavens -are brass-ttey yieid no rain;
'l'lie oarth is iron-I toil iii vain ?'

Wliile 3'ct lie spal-, a breath land stirred
Ilis d.rooping vinle, like wving of bird,
And front. ite' Icaves. a voice h liezerd;

'The gerrns and fruits of life must bo
For ever hid in inystery,
Yct noue can toil in vain for 1\e.

A miighitier hiand, more *illedl th.-n thine,
M'st bang thc ecinsters on thevi,
tiid iliako the fields wvith harvest shine.

-. Mai can but work; God can create;
B3ut t.bey Who work, .1n1d uatcli, andu wait,
ilave, thuir reward, titougit it conte late.

Look inp to becaven! hblold and hear
'flc cloudls and thintlcrings in thy exr-
Au auswcr to thy dontks ind fear."

lie ]onked, aud Io! a cloudé-dIr.ipcd car,
Witli trailing sinoke and flaines afar,

WTsrtthing front a disLant star.

Sýud evcry thirsýty flooek and plain
\Vas risii<v up to incet the ramn
That caille to clothe the fields 'with grain.

And on the clouds lie saw again
The covenarat of G3ot wvith mon,
Rewvritten with His rai.bow pen.

Sed*tiiine and harvest shall fot fau,
And thoutîgl the gates of lhel assail,
My trxîtlî and Iîr4oxnise.glhah pIrevail."

-. Northe WJesternt (Jhri.ilicsn A dvocafe.

TH~OMAS COLLINS.

.Mr. Collins recuivcd several valuable letters
froni the Revs. Franeis Collier, Jantes 1-le-atoni,
and oLlhers. Tl.'rec of titese letters blis bio.
grapher bas coudwised into the following

MIODEL"C{IE.

"Set to wvork witlt ail yonr ]teart. B3e anl
eariy riser. Lose nio time. Say '1\'o' to a
friend rather than wvaste an hour. r-ollov no
moere 1uuss Sqt:are your useful lile
belowlby reason and bIy grace.' 13e a JJct/û.ulisl.

I)o othinghapazad. orocast. Laylalls,
but, bofore coininitting yourstIf tr, any, pray
for ligltt, seek counsel, and exereise wvary
judgrnent.

"1Lot all yonr reaffing bear upon yonr work.-
0 .. . . e sure that yoni stndfy thio.

roughly Johni Wesley's writings. For purity
and force, plainnss and elegance, they have
seldoin hecîi equafled. Ilis distinct th;ollgh't,
appropriate launage, aud lneid arrangeinent,
arc exceniplary.

Il1Ki'l approval, iviscly exprcssed l'y the
seytsihle an'] devont, is a favor froni tle. Lur<l

clelga-id hlcpful. But beivare of the
t1atterer-b net. If a inin eau but hofl uip an~d
1101(d on, loud and fast, iglîcraninsies, m th
wonder sînitten, rate bim a iiuiipareil at once ;
and heing, as fools generally are, atflictued nith
a flux of speech, str-aighitway assure thteir
Victi tInt lie is a rcry greai Iicaclicr indIcedi.
Slhould aly -of these boosc.tolngned( agents of
the dcvii for tite ruilning of youlig mlinisters
thus dIcal witli you, let their inauifest iun.
prudence inodera te your estiinate of thicir
judgmnent. Trust theni not. Lexaggerating
aduilators are aliuost invariabiy fiekle. Tbey

(f 5 il itot'e


